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State and Public School Life and Health Insurance Board Clinical and Fiscal Drug Utilization and Evaluation Committee 
Minutes
May 8, 2006 – 1:00 p.m.

The State and Public Life and Health Insurance Board, Joint Clinical and Fiscal Drug Utilization and Evaluation Committee met on Monday 8, 2006, at 1:00 p.m., in the EBD Board Room, 501 Woodlane, Little Rock, AR.

Members present:				Members absent:
Matthew Hadley 				Dr. William Golden			
Kat Neill					Robert Watson
Mark McGrew 				Hank Simmons
Larry Dickerson				Dr. Roberta Munson
Sharon Dickerson				Dr. James Bethea
 				
				
Sharon Dickerson, Executive Director, Employee Benefits Division of DFA.

Others Present
Pat Minyard, Cathy Harris; Connie Diggs, EBD; Jill Johnson, Barry Fielder, Pharm.D; Walt Morrison, College of Pharmacy/EBD; Joe Stallings, MD, UAMS

Call to Order
Meeting was called to order by Matthew Hadley
 
Approval of Minutes
Minutes were approved by consensus.  

Celebrex and Mobic member letter by Jill Johnson/Barry Fielder
Fielder asked the committee to review a draft letter that was created for members to explain why Celebrex and Mobic will no longer be covered under the prescription drug benefit effective July 1, 2006.  The DUEC recommended this change to the Board, and the Board approved the removal of these two drugs during the Board meeting on March 28, 2006.  Fielder stated that the goal is to have the letter completed and ready to send to the member by May 22, 2006.  This would give the member time to consult with their physician before the change is implemented.  Ms. Dickerson requested that Fielder include in the letter a statement about safety concerns. The Committee put together a concise letter of explanation to be sent to the members. The Committee also discussed sending a separate letter to members explaining that the benefit change would not affect those with certain diagnosis.  Fielder and Johnson suggested that a letter be sent to the physicians as well. Johnson stated that the communication to the physician be on a technical level and should include references.  

Mr. Dickerson made the Motion to pass the letter with revisions in principal with the recommended modifications.  Neill seconded.  Motion passed.

Ms. Dickerson made motion to send the physicians a different letter that would explain the rationale of the removal.  All agreed.

Sedative/Hypnotics Discussion by Jill Johnson/Barry Fielder
Johnson explained the clinical differences between the sleep-aid/lifestyle drugs Ambien, Ambien CR, Sonata, Lunesta and Rozerem. The committee discussed the current tier status of the drugs.   

Johnson recommended having a reference pricing to all and any future sedative/Hypnotics to #15/31 days with reference to lowest price. The reference pricing will be revisited once Ambien is generic or the price drastically changes or new evidence comes out that would require a change in the benefit coverage.    Johnson will develop PA criteria for exceeding these limits.  

Mrs. Dickerson made the motion to have reference pricing to all and any future sedative/Hypnotics to #15/31 days with reference to lowest price.
All approved this suggestion. 

Prilosec OTC Update by Barry Fielder
Fielder provided a report to the Committee on the Therapeutic Detail Market Share Cost per Day.  Currently Prilosec OTC has 78.56% of the market share at a cost of $0.98 cents a day.  The Generic prescription Omeprazole cost per day is still more that Prilosec OTC.  The Committee agreed that it is important to continue incentivizing Prilosec OTC.  The National Medical Health Card has other plans that cover Proton Pump Inhibitors a $3.00 a day cost.  

The Committee also reviewed letters from members requesting financial appeals.  Dr. Morrison suggested that anytime there is failed therapy that can be clinically justified; the member should not be penalized.   

The Committee discussed the appeal criteria that are legislated under Arkansas Code #23-99-409 for Prescription drug formulary.  
It states as follows
When a health care insurer uses a formulary for prescription drugs, the insurer shall include a written procedure whereby covered persons can obtain, without penalty and in a timely fashion, specific drugs and medications not included in the formulary when:  
(1)  The formulary's equivalent has been ineffective in the treatment of the covered person's disease or condition; or  
(2)  The formulary's drug causes or is reasonably expected to cause adverse or harmful reactions in the covered person.  
History. Acts 1997, No. 1196, § 9.
Stallings made the recommendation to send the members a letter advising them that currently there is not an appeal process in place however when in the future there is a finaprocess suggest the members have their physicians to send a letter of appeal.  McGrew seconded.  Motion approved

Omacor by Jill Johnson 
OMACOR® (omega-3-acid ethyl esters) is FDA-approved prescription omega-3 fatty acid product. It has been proven and approved to dramatically reduce very high triglycerides (TGs) (≥500 mg/dL) in adult patients.   

Johnson stated that it has mortality data in secondary prevention patients with coronary disease.  It also lowers triglycerides in patients with severe hypertriglyceridemia at risk for pancreatitis. Johnson added that they did not know if it decreased pancreatitis episodes and without knowing why patients are prescribed the drug, Johnson suggested Omacor be moved to the 2nd tier.  

Mr. Dickerson made the motion to move Omacor from the 3rd tier to the 2nd tier.
McGrew seconded the motion.  Motion approved. 

Elidel/Protopic utilization post M.D. letter by Barry Fielder
Fielder provided a graph of Elidel and Protopic utilization prescriptions usage.
In January 2006, additional FDA guidelines and a labeling change were instituted for these products.  Additionally, a physician letter notifying of the labeling changes and the associated warning regarding cancer risk for these products was mailed by NMHC to those physicians recently prescribing these products.  First quarter 2006 utilization is the lowest of the last 5 quarters.  

Statins Class Review by Jill Johnson / Barry Fielder
NMHC Therapeutic Market Share cost per day from January 1, 2006 through March 31, 2006 for the drug Lipitor are 58.02%, Crestor 14.14%, Pravachol 10.00% and Zocor 9.79%.

Current Formulary Status
	Tier 1		Lovastatin, Pravastatin

Tier 2		Crestor, Lescol. Lescol XL, Lipitor
Tier 3		Altoprev, Mevacor, Pravachol. Pravigard, Zocor, Vytorin

Fielder stated that Pravastatin became available the last week of April 2006 and Simvistatin should be available around June 23, 2006.  Pravastatin appears to have a 6 month exclusivity applied and Simvistatin will not.  Fielder and Johnson anticipate better pricing for Simvistatin initially than they are seeing with Pravastatin. 

Johnson recommended moving Crestor, Lescol and Lescol XL to tier 3 with member notification and to re-evaluate class at the end of 2006 to assess the impact of generic availability of Pravastatin and Simvastatin. 

Stalling made the motion to move Crestor, Lescol and Lescol XL to tier 3.
Neill seconded the motion.  Motion approved.
Tequin labeling change/proposed edit by Barry Fielder 
Fielder provided the Committee with a FDA alert that was issued by Bristol Myers on February 15, 2006 to Healthcare Professionals.  The letter announced an update to the U.S. labeling for Tequin (gatifloxacin) tablets and injections.  The update includes labeling changes to strengthen the existing warning on hypoglycemia and hyperglycemia and adds a contraindication for use in diabetic patients.  Fielder announced that Bristol Myers Squibb will no longer be producing Tequin.
Topamax usage in migraine prophylaxis by Barry Fielder
Fielder reported to the Committee that a study has shown that over the past couple of years, there has been a steady increase in Topamax usage.  The report indicated that there are 794 ASE/PSE members that are receiving Topamax even though there are other first line agents that are used for migraine prophylaxis.  Johnson added that Topamax is by far the most expensive and has no evidence on increased efficacy over the other products. In the first quarter of January 2006, 32% of these members had at least one prescription for Triptan during the same time period.  Fielder stated that while not absolutely conclusive, this would indicate a high likelihood that Topamax is potentially being used for migraine prophylaxis.
Dr. Morrison suggested that the Committee take into consideration that members would want to choose a drug with the fewer potential side effects than some of the first line agents.  Johnson agreed that there is evidence that the Topamax have fewer side effects than the others. 
Fielder and Johnson recommended placing a prior authorization (PA) requirement on Topamax if prescription for acute treatment of migraine is in the member’s 100-day history.   
The Committee decided to table the discussion.  DUEC will re-visit the issue during the next meeting.
New Drugs by Jill Johnson & Barry Fielder
January 2006
	Revlimid 					tier 3 with Prior Authorization 
	Avandaryl 					tier 2

Orencia injection 250mg /Abatacept	tier 3 with Prior Authorization
	Apidra Injection 100 u/mL			tier 2
Ultram ER /Tramadol ER 24 hours tabs	not covered
February 2006
	Sutent / Sunitinib malate caps		tier 2 with Prior Authorization
	Levemir Insulin				tier 3

Taclonex Ointment				not covered
Calcipotriene-betamethasone		not covered
Dipropionate ointment 0.005-0.064%	not covered
	Vusion Ointment				not covered
March 2006
	Colytrol tab					tier 3

Monteflu HC					not covered
Orasep Spray				not covered
Amitiza capsules				tabled
Ranexa					Step therapy
Loestrin 24 Fe				tier 3
Risperdal M					tier 3
	Trexall					tier 3
Meeting adjourned.



